Save Time and Money!

Budgets are tight and running a child care business has never
been more challenging or time consuming. What if you could
save time and money by having a single source for buying the
essential supplies and services most child care centers need?
Now you can.
The Georgia Alliance for Quality Child Care (GAQCC) offers
child care centers easy, low-cost online access to everything
from administrative services to marketing support. In one
quarter alone, our members saved more than $6,050 on
educational supplies and food orders.

Resources to Save TIME
•
•
•
•
•

Employee handbook & policies
Job descriptions and interview guides
IEP/IFSP implementation plans
Info on ERS and checklists
Family handbook and policies

S

Resources to Save MONEY
•
•
•
•
•

Child products and supplies: 20%
Food and service supplies: 10-30%
Payroll and HR services: 25-30%
Office supplies and equipment: 25-30%
Online training: 20%

ENJOY DISCOUNTS FROM VENDORS INCLUDING:

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS:
Quality Rated Support

Early Childhood Business Summit

Chefs for Young Children

“Director to Director” Meetings (Metro Atlanta)

The “Raise Quality” section of the website is your “go-to
place” for the requirements and resources related to
Quality Rated (QR). The QR section includes program
portfolio standards and resources for Standards 1-5.
This unique program helps child care providers improve the
quality of meals served at their programs by working directly
with child care cooks at a local kitchen. Session topics include
menu planning, salt/fat content reduction, food procurement,
and ways to encourage healthier eating.

The GAQCC conference is structured around Bright
From the Start approved training with topics such as
Program Finance and Profitability, Staff Motivation,
and the Affordable Care Act.
Come meet other local child care providers, ask
questions to the group, and share best practices from
your program. Monthly meetings cover a wide array
of topics including, Tools for Evaluation and Review of
Your Program and Motivating Staff for Success.

Contact Laura Newman to sign up or learn more about GAQCC:
laura.newman@qualitycareforchildren.org 404-479-4182

